
BOOTS & SHOES
of THE

LATEST SIjYLKS
Made to (Irder by

P. A. LEFVENDAHL
two doors below

W. m. SA.itN'3
"Where lie is prepared to do all kind of

work in the above line for Ladies, Cents
and Children in- the best Workmanlike
manner, ami n the raosl reasonable terms
All work Warranted. A call is respectfullysol! ted.

in addition io die above I will keep eon-
>'antly on hand Leather, Lasts, Pecs and all
> lateral in my lineal very low prices for

cash* aiig «1, 1873.

JB W. F. Robinson,%v WATCH IRAKER
\Ps^^ cd$JL -l,,<* Jeweler,

^^t^SKr^» OratijKClburjj, S, V.
A fresh supply of Lnndreth's Seeds

always on hand.
nov «J 1878 ly

fBM> Make IWLoney IMewsaiilly
A and last, agents should address 1'in
LEY HARVEY 6: Co., Adama, (in

nine 1 ly

CAKJUACKS BTOli
and)

, vV A O S

r^fefe^^ I ,.n i.. giving
^ v^-*<&k-Q^a*r' mv p i: it son a l
ATTENTION to my IJnsinc<sof

A It Si I.tti 1 .: .11A Ii 5 X i i,
And will guarantee that my work in the
future »bull he as (MOD as in the past forty
years that 1 have been in the business.

I have
ItEDUCKII MY 8- SflKS

To SUIT the times, and if you will call
on nie i will guarantee thai mv charges and
work will gWv full SATISFACTION.

I nut now prepared lo manufacture the
celebrated
B10XTKR SPRIXG'BUGGY
Which for comfort and ease cannot lie ex¬

celled. AI.so
Colistin»" I v on band KOSE \Y<K>D and

WALNUT*
BUIirAL CASKS

Of all ni/cH. Give mo a call.
HAKI'lN Kb ICS.

sept 31 <>m

"PRESCmPTIOlT FREE!
Kor the »:>ei 'lv ' 'UM i>r«.'initial Weal; m-v., !.«.¦<..
Mntilto'i.! .in.) mH dKonl.mh liroiicln ui t>\ iml.v
ercllon or t xrvtut. Auv OrtivRlM has lln. Iium»-
tionts. K>r. W. J 4t|l' y.\ A « <>.. \«. iUII
\tt*t atixtii stf.-.-t, Cincinnati, «».

apr'l 1'7 iv

T1IK GREAT CAUSE

II I'MAN MlSf'ltY.
Jtnit Pttblisbed f'a ti Seulcd ftnvcloue.

J\ ice fix cent*.

¦'.V^Y l A Lecture ois (lie
-V; .. ..^ turo, Treatment, and ItadicalT^w'. Hire, i reaiinen.,

^^^^^ cure of Sendua I Weaitnrss, or

Spcrmatorrba'a, induced by Self-A base,
involuntary {-'missions, Im potentry, Nerv-
«i':s Debility, and Impetliineiils to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Kpr'-epsy, anil
Fits; Menial and f'hvsdcal Incapacity, Ac..
Jty Kor.EItr J. (11.YEliV» 1.1.1.', V. I).,
nnihor ol ihn '*(!rcen Hook," Ac.
The wot Id-renowned aut hor, in this ad-

nirable Lecture, clearly proves Irum hi-
own experience that the awful consequences<»f Self-Abuse may be eilcetually removed
without medicine, ami w it Ik nt dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
eure at once certain ami i-ll .einal. l»y whieh
.very suflcrer, no matter what his condition
may he. inav cure himselfcheaply, private¬ly ami radically.

ßSTÖ" TJiix Lecture tciil prove a boon to
ihou.umds und thouxund*.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, <>n receipt of six cents, o;-
two postage .itamp*.

Andres« I lie Publishers,
TH li CULVERWELL M liDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York; Post < Mice Hox -ttisi)
may 4 ly

DENriSTY
I>K. II. F. NUC'KENFVSS has

moved his Office over store of Win, Wil-
cock, formerly occupied by I>r. Fersner
where lie will he glad to serve hi- friend-,
on the most reasonable terms.

DR. Ii. F. MUCKENFUSS, Dentist
Bept 23 td

Itj^kii: noti( :js.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

C itizen« of tho Town and County that he is
prepared todo up and make Mattresses on

the shortest notice. Alno will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will he ns low
ee powible. Orders solicited.

JOHN ORGEN.
juno 9 tf

und Mnrnlilnn linhltrurrd.
ThoOrlulnnl iiKlonl/*b«o|imCCKK. hmrli'tnip KirtirtOkU
orium Rdlni i» W. B s^.it,..Kcitblnn i. UrMOt Co.. In/1.OPIUM

.ipr'l 2Tj 1

»
Werculd not supply the demand lor the GULLE'FT GIN last Season

owing to the Yellow Fever Quarantine. To prevent a similar oe.cntreueo jduring the coming Season we have ben instructed t" oiler tho
improv1cd cj IJ.YA.]ct i1 gj 1 n

Also FKK I) Kit and CONDENSE!* at a very L w Price to all who
purchase this Spring tor Cash, or joo 1 Pun t. N >w is. y »ur ch in .« t > j» i r-
chase the Finest Cotton Gin over oUered to tho Tra le. at IVieji that au v
Planter can a (lord. To get tho Large tt Discount y.»u sho il I ni:'!') io>
between now ami Mav 1st. \\"e arc also ntFeriug 'be Cid« HMfcod BI'iK-
LOW ENGINE of eve. v Style. Also S WKKP-STAICE SKPiCBATOll*.
Threshers, Saw Mills. Grist Mills, &u , at Groitly Kiln "A Pri ;m.

Give us a end or send lor Circu'ar?. Kxtru Low figures male t > lb »'ie
who purchase their entire Ginning and Ttireihiu^ O ttlin r.lir.» \ gb in.

Address () M STOISI'K <Sd CO
Co nil ii. Agents Plaiilaliou Machinery,fob 1 Augusta, Ga.

9 f\

I
The lim", the place, and opportunity h'is coni* for purohA&ing go.idj at

least LiU I'LL CENT L< V\ 1'U than nvy other place in town.

F. DeMAES, Ä gt,
£Jcx£ Door to A. Päselier's

OlTers a will selected stock of Cx-I^OC '.TICS :a Prices that defy com¬
petition, consisting in pan ol

I- lour,
Bacon,
Hums
.-tups,
Lard,
I oumttoi i'

Sugar,
Collee,
Tea,
( il i-ts.
Meal,
Peaches,

Lie-. Potatoes
Buckwheat, Mackerel,

fish,
Sardines,
i i. ..

Cheese, Beef, Turkey
Mucaroiii, Tongue, Can Milk,

I ine Apples, Pi mm .-, Pioklos,Tobacco, Sogar«, Soap, Starch, Pepper. Spice, Son Foam,11 oia lords, Mustard. Candy, Nutmeus, Sin »t, Powder, (Japs,
Cartridges, Pip.ea, Cutlery, Crockery and Tim Ware, Viuegur,Sieves, <Jce., &v,

Tl I KS.A M IcOC >M
in rear, is Stocked with one ol the Finest Stocks of Wines und Liquors ever

bioughl t«> tbi- Mai ket.
My Goods are A 1, bought f ir Cash und sold tor same.

ioi>n 187!) P. HeräARS. Agt.

O. P'r a

urmtU
[AT Tili: ( ORN i i: (>F

Kussel Strc.cl and iSailroacLAvenuo
BY

W. fvlOSELEY
ATfutl St.. k of

GENERAL MEBCHAMDISE,
Which will I.-- sold ( i i \i] A I * < ( : A Sil.

All ntv Old Friends and :i> many New Ones a- will favor me with a
cull is respectfully invited to examine my Goods und Prie s.

jan2l-ly J. \V . MOSI KY\

fe S A IN
AT Til !.:

OLD
Is ] rc j ilted to serve bis many rush mers during tins year, as in the

past, with

FIBST-GL&SS 3-DODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PIMC MS
We 1 nvc oil band a I arge und well Assorted

S T O ( K O I'1 G O O 1) S
With Polite ami Experienced (* IL ? ?. Ei S to show them.

I am making preparations r<> handle all of tin- Best Gra 1 of

>HOSPHA ETS AN 1) A (' ! DS.
1 respectfully ask tho continuance of the Libeial Patronage so generotisly bestowed in the past.
jCr.j" Highest M'ltksl Price paid for all Cotintrv Pro luce.

J. C. P I K E
i r jc-uA.V.r.#JiMHMHMntMBHOM

TT S
COBNEIi KUSSELLA BROUGHTON S I'S.,

Offers f-.r sale at the LOWEST CASH PK I(ES his In rge and well
assorted .stock ol HOC 24ü S consisting of

('oiiiH s

'Las.
Sugars,
Flour,
Grist,
Meal,
Mice,

Bacon,
Strips,
Hams,
Lard,
Butli r,
Soap.
Starch,

('tinned Salmon,
Lobsters,

" Mackerel,
" Oysters,

Tomatoes,
" (i reeii Peas,

Coin Beef,
And alway.-. keep on hand a lull suppl\ of

I^lQi:< )1\S, \Y I N I-'.S'A N 1 ) CIGARS.

ry Salt Bacon 5 eis per pound,
ii. s. j ; c;n x k>: fa r, a $t.

The Elliott Festival.

OKAXGEBt.'ItO, 6. (.'.
March Gth 187D.

Tu (he Foreman and Member* of the
lndepemb-nt Elliott Hook and I.uddcr
('oniuitny :

The Committee appointed by the
Company for the purpose of anting
injf an Entcrtnimnent for raising
in ney to pay t he indebtedness of the
Company, ask leave respectfully to
submit the following

KKPOKT:
In obedience to the resolution of

Iii« Company, the Commitleu fixed
the 2tjth of Februar) as the time for
the tntertitinm i.t. A ineetiu^ of
i dies and * cut leinen willing lo aid
was calleil by u notice in the local
papers. This was responded to
bauds »inelv by the ladies wh.-e
names appear below in the Report, |
.is inking active part in tie! affair.
The work was taken in hand by the
Indies, and subdivided among them-
selves. The heggiug was vigorously
done; the deeorulioiis were nrrnnged,
the good things und the pretty things
were assembled and arranged in taste
lul display, and the Iig'its of the
evening of the 20Th February 1K79
fell upon another beautiful seine,
decked by fairy hands and
presided over b the fair designers
themselves. Thanks to Mr. Henry
Kohn and hi»excellent lady, ne*:slcd
by .Miss Möllmann of Clitries Ion,
und Miss Jacobson, and als:i Mr.
Jacobson, a concert of excellent :n i-i
of a rare order was furnished and
heartily appreciated by tlta large
audience that greeted tii s e.Tort of t lie
Cotnpttiv to g:-t. out. ofdubt. The
evening passed delightfully aud pro-
litiiblv us the result will sh >.v. The

> i»

ladies at the different t tblc.i and d .-

partinents wore indefatigable and
most successful in thcir'cllbrts. to sell
and dispose of their "stock." Your
Co(limit tee deemed it advisable to
repent the entertaiuni snt mi '!i s next

evening, and the ladies in charge of
tin; tables at once cheerfully consen¬

ted t:> this request, ami every thing
was re assembled the lb'llo>ving even¬

ing ready again for brisk and lively
barter and sale, for our sakes. Mi¬
ami Mrs. Henry Kohn again favored
us with their presence And more ud<
iniiab'e music. The weather iir.v-
ever, was inclement, and the Midi -

coco was much smaller than on the
previous evening. However, a mer¬

ry and a busy tin e was bad,an 1 ata
laic hour a grand auction, beautifully
conducted by Mr. Lory ca, concluded
the disposition ol the wares and
merchandise leit on hand.
The following statement shows the

results ol the noble ellortsofour lady
friends to help us out of debt:

Flower Tabb.Miss, Lucy Danner,
Mis- A lice llansdale, 8-2 01

lUi C>//rVr.Miss M. Doyle. Misg
O. Doyle, Mis- Langley, 8 5 50.

Umonade- Weft.Miss M. Lovell,j Mi.-.- OHie Wuntiatuaker, SI- 00.
Coffee']lable.. Miss Fan nie Cannon,I Miss Patterson, gl 85.
Wupper Table.Mrs. Pantljr, Miss

Boyden, Mis. Riser. 81 ti 70.
Fam,/ Work Toon- -Mrs. W. 1*.

Brunsen, Miss Ida llansdale, Miss
Fannie McNainara, $21 05.

Co/., Toon.Mrs. \V. F. Kobinson,
Mi»s Alice Hoyden, 8!) HO.

Door, SJ1 75.
Auction. Mr Loryca ofCalifor-

nia.) $3 DO.
Extra*, 10.
{Irah Jin-/.Miss Minnie Hoyden,

j Grand total, 80.") 50.
* Expenses, 811 55c

Net proceeds, 884 01
Considering the hard times, the

short notice, preparations for other
entertainments on foot, and the in¬
clemency of the weather the last
evening, the Committee think tho
success was wonderful, and congratu¬
late the Company upon the mantier
in which they have won ami retain
the hearts of tkejr lady friends.
To thcQi \\o arc indebted for the

success we have met with, in the effort
we wer.; hcuml to make to pay off the
indebtedness <»f tlie Company. They
have responded once again to our

appeal most generously ami to them
we owe u debt of gratitude, which will
draw compound interest forever,
w hi loTke "Elliott's" maintain a cor¬

porate existence. <»r we as individuals
cherish, or band down the memory
of those things to onr successors who
will wear the. white shirts after us.

The Cum mit let; suggest that the
Secretary ol ibis Company return the
thanks ol the Company to tho ladies
above named, uud to Mr. Sheridan f>r
tiie loan of his piuiia, and to Mr.
Geo. Bolivcr for the use of his Hall,
and to Mr. Lewin for his pleasing
entertainment of the lit tie folks.

'] he Committee further su gg< st
that the proceeds of the entertain
inent together with all moiicy in the
Treasury be at once applied by the
Treasurer to tin: bond and mortgag.!
.it'll.is Company to Mr. L. II. Wanna-
maker and that tho subject of the
balance that will then be due there¬
on be at one; taken up and co der-
cd by the Company.

All oi which iä respectfully sub¬
mitted by your Committee.

-N Al.COl.M 1. BUOWXISQ,
Sri Li:no j) A. Uekvics,
\V. I.. Iztxtt,
A. B. Walkki:,
YV. F. BoUlNaON,
S. K. Mli i.k it a m p,

Cum mi tee.

il< v. A. Tuonier l'orter, pastor of
the St. Marks Church of Charleston,
is getting up. a Barochial school for
the tducat ion of the colored youth.
A leading California pupcr pro-

j....-es that the State secede from the
Union and organize an Occidental
Kcpublic on the Paeilic coast in con-

sccpi ei:ce of tho failure of the Chinese
bill.

An encounter took place last week
in Wultoiboro' between a Representa¬
tive and a prominent citizen in which
the former was severely beaten.

There are strong talks of electing
Mr. Jeifcrsou Davis United States
Senator from Mississippi in place of
Bruce.

Senator Morgan of Alabama is de¬
veloping himself to be the ablest man
in Congress on tin- Democratic side

In Spartanhurg a lady by th?.uame
of Louisa Fainter is. preaching and
winning many hardened sinners from
the error ol their way. She is assisted
at some other meetings by Lie v. J. T
Winbtinan an«! I*mf Carlisle.
A difficulty occurred at the Uni¬

versity of Virginia between three
students last week and a lew colored
nu n in which one. of the latter was
mortallv wounded.

A very thriving Swisfl colony has
been formed in Georgia t > which emi¬
grant.- arc continually arriving.

i. .»mmx> . - . *mmm

Patterson claims that ha has an
al>.- date pardon lor uM his mis¬
doings in South Carolina, and will
leave in a lew days for Arizona to

accept an important trust under tli3
Southern Pacific Bail road company.
Go vi, Simpson and Attorney-General
Vottmans say they know not lung of
the pardon.
Gov. Hampton was interviewed by

a "News and Courier" Reporter last
we^k in a mill pond where he was

engaged catching li.-h. 11 is leg still
gives him trouble and it i* feared
that another operation will have to be
performed. Gov. Hampton thinks
the Democrats right in the position-
they took on the election laws in the
past Congress. He also tili iks Hayes
right in his veto in the Chinese bill.

The Silver Goblet.
The first prize at the recent, com¬

mencement ol the .Medical College of
Charleston was carried off by B.
P>. Uhett.
"The late .lames Fisk'a 810,000

opera glass, set ivith500 diamonds," is
the. first, prize in u lottery at a church
lair in Boston.

The Senate on Ex President
Davis.

In the Senate of the United .States
Hoar of Massachusetts in gi ving vent
to his pent up and small souied
hatred against Ex-President Davis
has actually paid him an exalted
although unintentional compi imeal.
In advocating his amendment to tho

Pension bill for Mexican veterans t<>
exclude Jefferson Davis from its pro¬visions, and in alluding to ids leader¬
ship of the Southern Confederacy,he says, "that gentleman ( Davis) had
never given utterance to an expres¬sion of regret for such attack, nor
had he followed the example of so

many of his associates by asking Con¬
gress to remove his political disabili
tits. He spumed the demons.)' of
the Republic to day.'1

This is what rankles in the brcaall
of such inc.! as Hoar who either have
not the innate sense of appreciation
lor the true, or feel the reproachwhich the presence of such an exa'te 1
type of human character always ex
ci ts. Their bile is excited because Mr.
Davis docs not conceive that be has
done any thing for which to ask a

pardon, and therefore wont doit.
The iVeics ami (Jourtcr may s&v that,
"there are comparatively lew men in
the South who have any r'criduj lik¬
ing for Mr. l)a\is;" but we e-tee n
his independence, his consistency, his
calm consciousness of t eetilu lo anJ
his defiant and exalted attitude in
challenging the United States to his
trial as worthy of admiration.
This is not disloyalty h it
principle. Whatever may I) I
Mr. Davis' faults ofjudgment in tho
estimation of many, his purcand loftycharacter is grandly illustrated in his
life and deed.:.

Mr. Hoar says, "he spurns tho
clemency of the Republic." So he
does, lie a^ks no clcnienrg\ but tho
justice of a trial which the Republic,distrustful af itsj cau-e, fails to
gi ve.

So far as a pension is concern.'.1
Mr. Davis wants none, having alreadywritten a letter urging the passage of
the pension bill with his nanio ex¬
cluded Jbrever.

If misfortune has caused the deser¬
tion of friends, it brings no crouchingof bis proud spirit.

Mr. Hoar knew all this full well;
und his advocacy of the amendment
to exclude from the pension list tho
name of Mr. Davis, who had moisten¬
ed the soil of Mexico with his blood
in defense of the Union, is mean
and contemptible, and its passage by
the Senate is a disgrace to *¦> called
honorable men.

Corbin's Plum

The United States Senate has
given D. T. Corbin 810,000 for prowl¬
ing around Washington and trying
to take Butler's seat from him.

It is thin that the people's moneyit squandered by those who should bo
it guardians.
Hew much better to have giventhis much money to relieve tho suffer¬

ings of the poor.
Tho Pcttor Committee Report.
This Report which is full, calm and

im partisan shows up ihe manner in
which the votes of Louisiana and
Florida were stolen, and Mr Hayes
w as not elected, in a light w hich is too
apparent for tho truth to b» anylonger concealed.
The zeal wild which Mr lliye*has taken care of his Returning hoard

friends and their accomplices is peon-liiti ly significant.
The London "Times" opens a

"leader" thusly: "Tho Duke of
Argyle has published a very ablo
pamphlet of94G pages on the Eastern
question." If it takes 046 pages to
mako a pamphlet in Scotland, how
many pages arerequirod for a book?

-..WMM»- . * . .«¦¦»¦¦.Ii

A young lady while on her way to
be married was run over and killed.
A confirmed old maid savagely re¬
marked : "She has avoided a mnn
lingering and horrible fata." . 1 !>»< : /An i'


